
CHRISTMAS STORY.

In the Christmas nuinUr of the Recoho Usioa
*illa(.ny -ta Christmas tt^ry, written fur this jour-

nal Inone cf the most til-mod and popular of Eu-
ropean novelists. It wiil be complete in that num-
ber, and will probably occupy between fourteen ai:d
fifteen columns- ItwPI l>u f.jtindto be a deeply in.
Uix-.stin»; romance, Btioi^ in character sketches,
jm»crful inits taoriatfra [.Ir-sci,and tohave a clct
moat na'ural and of tiiriBag interest. It will
nall resrecti he the leading and most attractive
Christmas ttory published in any news Journal of
be country.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
In Sew York BtNBMM bonds are qaoUd at

1»3 for 4s of 1907; 113} lor 4J«; US tM 34«;
B«i!ii(r,$1 hljiji£5 ;siuer bars, ICDJ

Silver in London, r.r; ;o.iii*!s,10015-101; sp-r
oent. United htaK* h.)i,dg, i%Uad^i, KS;4!-, l.i1 ;

InSan Frandsoo Mexican dullira are quoted at
87(ir8S cenla.

Thciu was a small artv^nce in auital tie Corn-
stock (hare itE:m tnguSteo jeftcrdty, though the
cuincs thenMSiffSl euntinue as uninviting as they
have ljccn fer ina:,y nr.oriths.

Bcrnar! Gulden blew liU brains cut wMfckdc-
nr,|ft-r at >->n Fmnci**c-» ycsterdiy-

A faur-ytar-eH boy was kicked hjr a horso at
Ttuckee Hosdajr, aud nrlotutr injured.

Duriu;; tl t- tot ton months of UH the net earn-
itgHtOu Dalon IVe'fijKiilr.aiCinpanyamount-
ed t \u25a0 19.

A iagnnt .ise ol b dy-aabli]B)| ia reporUJfrom
St. San> I.c)::, (ja- 1. c.

The hlaa Prophet Ijubeen rt-pulecd at Baia and
BabkL

l"heusnal Convention of the Am<;rie»n Aurlcult-
ural Ass" iatmn began a three da\s' teseion at Cfil-
ca^»» \- :

Arguiiuiithas bcgua in th- Bturljmurder trial at
Chic if".

Harvey It.Wilc->x, Ibe cljc^lnieiaber of the >'ew
Vo«k BTehnite, dic-1 in 'list city Monday Bight.

Tbi ro3'.uii»t«r-Gpncral, rilriimtin): the adop-
tion of th reduced letter |K)Btjge Lil',if|<rcparini;
for lhe nijtiuficturr of two cent stamps.

Inthe Chic-fp thlllluilVar.- are f.,'110,000 bush-
«l««.f >nn, spinet 10.2(11,OCO a year ago.

A lire at tia^btiia, .I.irniici,deitroyei the entire
bueii.vw uinv.:r, iuii-iii• \u25a0 km <f ';3,000,C0\

The bail ol a misaing de/uadant (il.OCO) waa de-
clared f.r.'citjJ at Nevada City yetterjay, ati! was

\u25a0
\u25a0 .1 I'-'tKT.
Hie Vni'iu League his rc-cle-tci George 11. Baker

aa rrarthnl
Uuke Sennouala died at Unme yesterjay.
"The fuuerai of Louia B!anc to >k plaoa at Paris

jestordav, t.io r_nn:,,.i b«tnf interred i:i Tore le
Chaise Ccmcie.v.
Iit w.ulenUml at London that Derby will be ap-

patatadSsoraUfy of State fur 1idia, and Haitltw-
ton Sfcre'.ary al War.

I'irt ii lie Spjnisli W»r Offu.' at Madrid wjs

destroy. il! firr yestsr.lay.
The rMlynaa's OuaKlßoa met it San Francisco

yesterday, and a permanent ur/aniiati jn was
effected.

Tnc first iG.-omotivs <:ros*ed the lins turn Colo-
rado int> I'tah yesterday o.tr ItlllTliailßl art fillI
Grande Ra:!way.

Trouhle i« expected with the l:e Ind.ans en the
I'intalireservation.

A9, ecial election was held in Plajer c»unty yea-
tcrdaj-, :o decido a tie on Coun'y Treasurer.

The New York minis' ers propose to a;;i'.atc fora
better cn'crccmcnt of ttic Sunday law.

\u25a0Sir Tlioaiin Wjitson, »no of Quocu Victoria's physi-
cii';a

r ia dMd,

The Dt:iucraU in Boston yesterlay tlecteJ Al-
bsrt P.ilmcr Mayor lyamajority of over 2.000.

1; i.ijtine Nilison nude her .Irot appe»rircc in
Sin ftaxteo Utt nftht, tbe rioe^Cgßl [urtybeiay
Itrcsorit.

A Cbi»c?c m»n «!:d maa committed ifuicido to-
gether at Victoria,1!. C, »ltliojiutn.

Tlirco ucidinga in l.i^h fcoc
;iil circles occurr;J

last lii^-bt at I'oitlaucl. Or.
TlterL*lit- tv... . j-it'ii.u in the smaH-pjx hos-

pital at Mir.neapolij, Mi;11.
Ui;iim Kdwadf, > c(i:r.:d, jaraped from a trJn

near Zinohvil'e, 0., j.eUrJay, aud waa Lilkd.
Ina eailWoa of fr«igbt tr^ns at Urban*, O,jes-

teni»y, three cnj'nci IBd raauy u-arj »cro badly
wrixkoii.

\u25a0 -.ir Ll t*tI.', N. &!.,Monday uiglit,a irnnHllT
Me\:'-an w-8 muide;o«t by lii^hwaymca.

A lta| \u25a0 1 1 ipp .1 Mul robbed Monday ne«r
LllVc.'u, >.~. M.,»n 1UraOUsaH passengers kiikd.

Ida !i...\u25a0 . t iajiiyunk (ihi:» ) vcs'.erdiy, several
persons hit. inju'i-1la aHaaaßg from the fljniM.

A SINGURAL SALE.

We aro in rectipt of the annual cata-
logue of the Dead Letter Offie?, anncunc'ng
the sale by auction of ar;ic!es that have
accumulated in that office in the past year.
There aro no»ily te^n thousand packages
enumerated, and they embrace soaie thirty
thousand distinct articles. These are of
•every imaginable character possible to car-
riage through tbe mills, and include cigart>,
wstcbe?, shirts, c»;>?, stationery, mate,
hardware, ribbons, perfumes, toys, oilej
clothing, dreaj suite, f.itu lineu, soiled flan-
nels, enreets, hiir cjmVluji', coinß, green-
backs, foreign b^uk nut«», ovtr three thou-
sand books, from a volume of the British
K'icjclopci'lia to the Kiy to Heaven;
wigp, nud;cicca, epoon3, type, mutioal
inatramer.ts, paiutiegs, cloakp, furs,
scales, j-vrela, ginger, petp-r, razors,
hammocks, took, cltck», wJI paper, liver
pads, niioroscopes, cow milUert, electricii
maohinct, era!, wax, lamps, printing ma-
terial, feathers, etc., to the end of a long
chapter. The curious pirt of tho matter
resides in the fact that the hw permit* the
ssoder of ar>y mailable letter or parcel to
write his name and addreiis on the envelope
or wrapper. If (ho patrons of the mails
had availed th< m-ckes of tLia priliillgnat
least 80 per cent, of the articles inciuu.cl
in thid eitalug-ie would have been restored
to the owners, provided they were willirg
topay the KinspMtaf*. It is ha.-l ta
balky* that »ny me in this d»y and ago,
capable of directing aud mailing a parcel!
o*a be po ignorant or BegUgnt as to fail to
Avail of this privilt-,.'-.

AC.ma- f in. '.Lea! ;cuti»! coi uins ivaccount

li»ios enrcil bj f»e'i»R usaQf )r ;n te«rl
any*, [all.: \:n-, ».- s l>r Woo*, 1> 1
Ciicai:s:ry m tOtbSf>'a «.'.!!>«<\u25a0, KoMr si, the pa.
CtaM Wtr..- allowed t^driuk fr^cij (.f cold wa'ei or
le^ioim.; ;:.:,i cLr^:- \u0084 imtiues. Ho* c imts tho
strssv »t pa-rt '\u25a0' tii--*-.1 j. \u25a0• msJloii v Ms^sasi,
an! :'. -

\u25a0 who obacrrad th* ca .\u25a0. .
a'ror-grly iiioI'ci tj bt'ssrs tint rh-.'umrini to.
after hi!, oi;ly a phafr-: "»' kMg&tA en, to bg cured by
ftitingcjaii!tte and OMtiMMQ1 EW^toadQ ta-: \iscer*.

The Xt 1 EIIiITOMMM|I diphtheria is rajing in
S icrviii-iit> ina nUiform, and tint the local press
suppress the fart. Thi? is cot true. DipMhcria i*
not Mgtaf fc*-"• '• ''not rP'dtsuic ; tiicre Uless ol
j». here thiii in any cotrmunity of i.kc tizo en the
c a-«t :iiidceJ, there h-.vc been bat lew cis.-j,and not
<n »«ive in f\tility or character. Fevers are preva-
lent here, as throughout the Elate, and of that fact
there has been no concealment.

Uor lands, under the *timo!us o( the rcceut tUe
inhops have so greatly cr.banoed in value in streral
«ectsors, that itbegins tolook ar if we should next
yoir hare an cxemplificit.o 1 of the evils of over-
production. Ita. uU be »,!1 to make haste sloicly
in th: I'u'.tivfitionof t'.u sU; le, profiUbie and reli-
:iAe as itis.

NEED OF REFORM.

In determining the result of popular
elections there is, in our method, radical

, error and need of radical reform. The
present method invites to fraud, offers
a premium for mistakes, and enlarges
the facilities for their commission. A
tediou9 and disturbing recount of the bil-

lots cast at the recent election ia this
county is now progressing, and its results
unsettle faith in the whole system of asctr-

taining the public verdict. The changes

that develop under this recount must bs
attributed either to shimeless fraud, groes
carelessness, or mistakes due to physical

causes. Upon the latter bjpothesis they
may be accounted for, and if they
can bo so disposed of, the public confidence
in the aysttm under consideration willbe
less impaired, for the remedy then becomes
apparent and miy be easily applied. It
will be proStable, therefore, to examine
the matter inthat light. Ifwe take this
city as aa example, itis fouud that with
but two exceptions all the precinct election
boards were compelled to remain on duty,
and without the rest nature demand*,
for two entire days and nighta, and
one of them until late in a third day.
They were crowded into close and un-
comfortable quarters ia most casts. The
clerks were compelled to check oft the
ballots upon exceedingly brmd tallysheets,
requiring a long sweep of the vision to de-
termine the iineupon which the vote should
be credited. Itrequires no exercise of the
imagination to realize how errors under
such circumstances could occur ;indeed, the
wender is that they have not been greater.
Deprived cf needed sleep, confused by the
long and bewildering md close!y-p;auted
lines of check marks, the senses uulied by
the monotonous calling off of the ballots,
and not infrequently stupefied by liberal
potatiocs from the toD convenient bar-
KMS, it is not strange that misentriea
\u25a0honM be made, nor that the judges should
miscall ballots. Ot course these same
ciusce incrtaao the facility with which
purposeful false credits may bo made, aad
whi'A a recount alone can determine. Ia
atiy light then in which it ia viewed, the
method employed needs reformation. This
may bs approached, if not absolutely at-
tained, in this way: (1) By limiting the
boundu of a voting precinct incitiea so as
to include, at general elections, not more
than 200 voters. i:2) By requiring the
clerka to use double- ta:ly sheets, so that
not over 100 votes can be checked upon
one blank. (3) By removing polling
places into well ventilated, well
l'ghted and comfortable rooms. (4)
By prohibiting, under severe penalties,
members of election boards from separating
aiter the pells have been closed until the
count is completed, by like prohibition
excluding from them all beverages at all
likely to ir.ilticnce injuriously their mental
power?, and generally throwing about
them all the safeguards usual with a
jury. (5) By requiring the ballot boxes
with the sealed ballots to be deposited
withone cfibial, the returns of the board
with another, and the keys of the boxes
witha third. By such methods the liabil-
ity to err illbe reduced to tho minimum,
collusion and fraud rendered more diilicuit,
and the announce mtnt of the result of the
election made earlier. The only obj-.ction
at all worthy of consideration that Can be
raised to such methods, is thit which may
be based on economic grounds. Tie an-
swer is that true economy is found inattain-
ing the highest standard and the best re-
sults. Itcosts no more to pay, siy, sixteen
election boards one day than eight two
days, while the possible necessity of an ex-
pensive and demoralizing recount willbe
farthtr removed.

ANOTHER ALARM.

The deaths in San Francisco last week
numbered 122, and one of the local jour-
nals is frank enough to admit that such a
mortality is proportionally and .-Jarmingly
larger than that of any other great city in
England or America. The same authority
pronour.ccs the ciuse tjb-3 the- filthy con-
dition of the metropolis

—
especially as re-

garil3 her sewer?. It eanitary rcience iv
its remarkable prrgresa baa taught us one
thing more forcibly than a-rothe-, it is that
constant vigilance alocc can keep a great
city ina healthfi.l condition ;thai includes
everything thai; cii prevent disease, and
thua fromote public health. As to public
knowledge on the subject of eauitary rules
n:co:sary to be enforced in cities, there is
no lack ;indetd, there 13 ao ignorance en

that head. Bat there is woeful neglect ia
observance and incompeiency in enforce-
menf. Dr. Stokes well says th»t the sub-
ject of public sanitation touches every
hearth and homo in the country ;every
man, weman or child, from the highest
to the lowest ; every institution in
the State, its power, its defenses, its
manufactures ;every trade, every occupa-
tion, domestic purity, domestic happicess,
national pro?p«rity, national health, lon-
gevity and morals ;the duties of property,
the exercise of charity, and the blossoming
and the fruit of our common Christianity.
But incompetence and neglect, we are told,
ia the rale in San Francisco. Yet there is
no city better ad»pted to a correct B\stom
of sewerage, and co city where the aewera
aro more inefficient.

Periodically Sin Franciaco reaches a date
in her history whero her panuary records
are all writtt-n on the debit side of the
sheet. Public aUrm then culminates inde-
nunciation of official mismanagement —
perhaps ina public meeting end the resort
to that great specilic, resolutions. But the
first stiff and sa'.ty brctze that miti-
gatsa the unhcalthfulne^s of the
people, dissipates their grod icttntiocs
aleo. But on every recurrence of an epi*
demic the penalty paid is augmented, and no
remaikable prescient giftis necessary to fix
upon a period when neither a saline atmos-
phere norttrong ocean breezes wiilavail to
siay the pcstileiue. Itis weil enough for
the people to dc-macd a one cent tax rate,
but they would practice a wiser economy

to contribute five times that aincunt once
acd fjrall, to the teDuring of a proper snd
effective frjsttm of drainage and the intro-
duction of the most advanced appliances
of aanitary reform. And this rcmirk willj
a?;ly with equal forco to Sacramento, as
we have frequently observed when sound-
ing the note of warning for this people.
Right here we cictire to call attention to
the fact that in laying strcs» upon
tha necessity of a proper method of
disposing of Eex»g«i and the refuse matter
incident to the household, the factory and
the shop, we are apt to lose sight of
equally as vital an e!Eectial--hou;e in-
spection— witbunt which the best sewerage
system in the world would be operated at
a disadvantage. House inspection need
not wait upon the Utter, or any other sys-
tem, but its benefit* may be availed of at
once. Vrhat is needed is the immediate
and vigorously prosecuted inspection of
every house of every character in the city.
Proper trapping inuit be enforced, the air
and light admitted to the molding earth
beneath close foundation?, and to damp
and unwholesome cellars. Decaying and

other offensive animal end vegetable mat-
ter must be removed without the area in
which itis most liable to affect the public
health. The cleansing of lots, cesspools
and premiers, and the application of the
best agents for tte destruction of the
germs of the poison mast be insisted
upon not only now, but constantly, and
those too poor to pay the cost should be
aided at public expense. Lst us adopt at I
least tbe ordinary precautions that sanitary \
science dictates, and enforce them with all

'

the vigor that may reside in the municipal
arm. If we must endure cesspools, let
them be cleaned at stated periods, always
be properly trapped from house pipes, yen- j
tiUted by escape pipes extending wellinto
the upper atmosphere, and be supplied
with ducts for the ingress of pure air con-
stantly. These precautions are possible to
us, and their enforcement within the pos-
sibility of city ordinances. The refuse
matter that is iccidei.t to houses in such
a population as this may be removed with-
out such great cost as :s generally sup-
posed —

at least, evils that cannot ba at
\u25a0i. c ; disposed of may be combated and
their effects greatly neutralized.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Indian Trouble Tbrcatcned la Kali -The

I'Uocr i"Uillt Special election— Attempt
to .Ilcrizrr a 4.!rl JViirmrlau llalrb In
\;vacl» C'itj—Jrrr»t of Tramp IJnrslars—

4'oloriiiio and I(all Iiilu-i! by Ball—
>;n :il :<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Crop on Ihr Trurkce Rivrr—
A Thrrr-jrni-oltlItvy Killed by IIU
Broluer— tie,

ISTKCIAU DISPATCUKS TO TIJS RISCORD-CNION.]

ctunmsii.

ISur.lisrlniK Traniim Arrrnlrd Kicked by
n llorst— Short IrrCrop.

Trcckee, Dic^mbsr 12'b.—On the sth
ia*t. three tr.m;:>*, pamad BajßolJr, Clifford
a' J (iillet,hri'kn i'lta tho Ircfebt tiiiceat
this place, and rtole two coats ba'opging to
tte employe?. They made their tscj^e, and
Wrnt weetwactL Oa SunJsy last the Lime
men wera ciu:ht in Iho act of burglarizing
freight cir* at Kielii. They wtre tiikt>n
into custody, kad from the pipers taken from
tiietn they were identified ew the sums parties
who nnmmitU-d the thtft here. As «oon as
the PUcar county authorities are tbrour.hwith them, they will bn brouaht to Tmakeo
aci tri«d on a chargo of burglary,

Wter.-iay afrernooa the fuur-year oldson
cf L..T. sSaii'h wrs kl.-ked in the chin by on
old hur-e, auil his toogoa v.'as coariy cut in
two. It w.-3 sewed up, and it is thought he
willrtcoTer.

Tlio lafe.T-ss rf the Et^in i^ very dhcur-
agia;; to tha ice men in this sec'.bn. The
Boci and Suuiiaii C3mp»nio3 have harveßttd
email cro)^, but uol'ss the weather turns
cooler they will ba compelled to cjase c.ji ra-
tions altOTCth r. Xoue of the o'hr-r c>ai-
panies on the Trnckee river have put up aoy
tot thiiH fir thiiseason.
Ball ForfcUd au<l Paid

—
>.•. \u25a0.

, •.:,N
\u25a0afrfc.

Nevada, Defember 12.h.— 1i the Superior
Ooart tfak i.iorrii% when tho cafe of Thn
People wt. Jamrs Cola \u25a0nwoailad, tho def^nd-
aat, whj was out en bsil, failed 11 :>nre»r.
".nrt the < \-urt t^at tiibond cf $1,000
be frrfr-iiei. ColbU mothfr, who was one of
thn paid tbe i. ney over to the
District Attorrf-y.whc. ;; :.»rm(il that urit
would be brought if tka I>-.d sm not satis-
ti^fi. Mr?. UoU lives it Sin Joie. Her fon
wa» arrested atTrujkee two ur three mnnth^
siuce for shooting at John Ksedy. Itis
thought bflh^s lefc the country.

C. C. Harrimart, the champion herl-nnil-
toe pe'lpdtiiin, 1,».i ac<:*p^d iha oliailengs of
A. S. (hise, of this city, to a tweijty-sevcu
boon1 JOBtMti Uirriman ia ti wafk, wliila
Ch'.-.e p.^e as he pleases. Tha match is for
$200 a '\u25a0He and willi»ke pltcs ia th'u city,
beginning Friday evening.
TUc Sprrliil Ejection In Plnrtr County.

AtBUBN, December 13ft.— U.-turra from
e:<Ut-j ffiipredicts in the special eiaclion to-
(l.y f>r Tri:i-urer of ritc:r county givei V
V. Mann (Dam.) -_M 8iii:jority over J. B.Russell (U.'p.). Theso contestants tied nt
the gonersl election in Nc.Vßmb?r. The vote
to-day was :>s fuila? at the last election.

Ationiptcil Murder of a Girl.
Watsonville, Daaeabat 12.b.— Manuel

Mendezj, a Mexican, went to a ce^shbnr'.shouse to-day nnd cut a Spimsh till&b.u' lt>
years cf Bgi witU a razor. The phyrici^n
(>ronouic»d tie wnnuds very s-'ri m<, if net
fital. Meodtzi would probably have killed
nU victim had not h^r mother beaten him
(ff r>iti;an ax hand'e.

An InTant Traln-Wrrrkrt-.
Los AMIUS,Uice.i.bar 12'h.—-Lewis Tu-

taioe, nif^d U y.ins, b-iti r f Mrs. Lucy Tu-
tair.f, Hie ulie^ed traio-wrecker of Son Gor-
aotio Vna, waa arr.vsned befare UtiteJS;at=s Onmmiwfwwc L?o y-cterday on a
c!i .126 nl ttblUlieUag the Urit'd SUtps
mails. Ha waa aischarged end willbe taken
to Sin Uernr.rdino tobe tried withhis mother
on a charge of traiu-wrcckins;.
Trial <>r »uillli,Uto liulrhrtcd UN Son.

Lofl Angsi.es. D-cembpr 12,h.—The case
of tha Peopla vs. -Totiah V.Smilhj tbe man
Rho hu'ehcred h;a sou near Westminster No-
vember 4-.h, and pr-.f.enu'ed to hivjbeen iin-

Ipjileu to the act by a divine command. wa1?
call.d ia the .Superior Cjurt to-d»y. Fo-ir
b< on w,ra ecscomed InMlnotfitga jjrv.The
trial coajmenccd e< 3 j'clock. Fivjwitness
v:ere cximinzd. ThItestimony w*bcorri'b ;-

i->:ive (if the published acnuuto cf thec:itiie,
Tf c cige willpro';sib?y be £_LiheJ to-morrow.

roßViriillun of Daltytiifß.

San Frakcieco, l)oce:nl;er 12.h.
—

The
Ojiirjmciii* CjitVrctit,n roei at Gr&n^eib'Ilall to c!sy. Thirty-tbrce dtlegatea were
proent, rcpre;eating the dniry counties of
tte State. Jud^e Stanley, of Ssd FratcUco,
was cho'en temporary Chiirmtn. He si>
r.ouncsd that tha o'jet of tha Convention
was to oppose the Uiacufactura of oleomarga-
rine by forming a permanent o'^aniz ition,
and held 'hat the firs' thing to be done was to
ask the L-Rislature to prohibit the incorro-
ra i3n of arry cr.mpany for its m&r.ufac'aie
Committees w<jra sppoioted ai.d a recess
taken.

James Wi:aon, of the olc-marcarine inter-
est, ttited to several gezit.'emen during the
recess that the statement made ia t!io C.n-
vor.tijn Ifcat the manufacture nf oloomar-
k'arir.e in Illinois wad prrhihited was an un-
qualified filiohood. Orw !0,000 pounds were
made weekly ia C hicago. Tue delfgUes were
invited to vi.-it the oleomsrg»riLe factory in
Sculh ban Francisco.

la the gftersoon the report of the Commit-
tee on Permaneut Orfraniz »tion wss ieid, as
follows: Jud^e Stanley. President ; Robert
Aehburner, Treamrfr ;X J. Nick3cn, Secre-
tary

—
aid a iist <f Vice-Prci«i.'entH. Annual

mcetiacs am to be hjldou the last Wednes-
day of October. The Chi:r ioritet] Jatnex
Wilson to address tha tneetir..?. He defended
bullbutter in a MnartK;;eecb, but hi? remarks
were received with illnrx-fi, and intuh iodif--
nation was evicced. The i.i-Mp-i•« con-
ticuid during ths afternoon.

A Hln.Mil Ki:lh Ulin«rir.
Pan Francisco, Drc-;ir.ber 12th.

—
Bernard

Gulcien, Asjiu&iitForeman cf X gfce No. 5,
ci:y Gre drpariment, c unrjrtilted et:;cidfc t\U
BMraiagat h!s nsidencp, 535 Ui ijns*ree!\
W bli<wini? hU braise on; with v d-.-rin er
No ciuse v known tot the acf.

The Debris Case.

Sas Franci£C\ D-crniVr 12th.
—

The
hearinc of the dc'-.ria ca-e cf W<,odruff vs.
The North Bl>otLfia!d Gravel Mining Cons-
paoy et a!., < n » inoticn for a teciporary in-
juncMon rcstri-i;.i:.p defendant from ('eposit-
ii™ slickers in the YuWa end Fcithfr riverf,
was reriiojej to-diy before JurtßO Sawvcr, ia
t' p l'!,i'fll St%tfß Circuit Court. AfiiJßvita
on bth^f of tha dafwdatitl wevo lead, to Ul9
(\u25a0.art. At the conclusion cf the rea-ii^g of
these tffiiavita the nrg-iaaeuts wii!begirj.

I Wife Murdrtrr lo lir :i:.;.rSmie<l fnr Life.
San I'iunclsco, D.cember 12ib.

—
The case

cf John Ui'-srn. chaufd with the murder cf
ii< wifnon the 24h of list August, was ecu-
e'urleJ te-djy, and Fcbmitt^d to thn jury.
Afftr''eiibtiitinfr«vora! h<u:s the jnryre-
!urr ci a Viruic* of eoiify of uiurJer in the
first drgrt c. ar.d tixc-«l the penalty nt impris-
onment duiicg M| natural term of life.

>'l!-.»on'» Flr»l Appraraurr.

Pan Francisc \ D<c?ir.berl2 h.—Christine
Nilsson irad- her first sppcarscce at the
Grand Op'Th House to-night, and received an
cvitirn. The MarquU ol I^rne, lVinceEsj sari pirty o^cnpieJ » box, and were the re

-
Icip'.ents tf hearty applause on their eat race?.
iItaiik Comral**ioßrrii--Ylrtarfr<.r Strik-

er.—Drpmt tore or a Hlnlrr 'iunirr
rate Continued.
Sah Fbasoisco, U'eeiuber 12;h.— The

R*nk Ci)mmii«»iontr» have cnmirel th»
IHinkof Anaheiin ned 'ha Commercial Bank

cf Sacta A-e, ccd npott both io!»eiit.
The B'riUi.ii inoMrra tt the Micers' Foan-

Idry hava g>ne <o woik, the fujil.,yern, itv
'. stated, h»viri? acceded to their demands.

Tse whaler EbIsailed to-day on her
Ifniithsra crnice alter sperm xvhaUr.

The cue of Joshua Hamblin, charged
I with the murder cf Juhn Maieey last winter,

has been contiLusd by Judge Freelon f)r the
errr.
Tcncber» Aisoclalion of <alirordia—Ver-

\u25a0lin far I>< f> niliim.
San Feascisoo, December 12 h—The six-

| taenth annual season < f tbe Teacherx' Asro-
Ici .tion of Califcrnia will be held at the T.iM. C. A. Hail December 27tb, 28:h aLd,29 h.

In the ca;e of Mary C. Bennett v-\ Jchn
Tiub >dy, an actinn to recover SIO.OCO dam-
ages be personal injuries sustained by falling
through sn open tr.»p door last Juce, a ver-
dict was fnund to-day in Department Two infavor of defendant.
Sew Ifearlng <...-nil,-: \:i, „.,'<., d Sal-

ride.

Sak Fbascisco, Dicamber 12 h.—The Su-
preme Court to-day granted ihe petition of

i William Branding forarew beariug in the|matter of Is!:nlitig vs. Knivht. coutesiing
thefeit-.f the latter on the Board ef State
Hirbor Coruii.:s-ii>rer3.

A man nsmed Dennis McCarty, whilein-toxicated, leaped into the bay tr'ritty at the
Berkeley ferry-slip, witheuicitkl intent. Ha
was ti»hed out and onveyed to the central
statior, where a charge of dru&kenuesd was
entered asaiiis!; him.
lrll«-r-<arrler Hillrd-Stubbluc AtTruy-

The Vlcc-Urgm I'arly.

Sas Fbascisco, December 12-h. -Pater E.
Uoocey, a United St&tts letter-carrier, waa
killed ti.ii afternoon by aa accident in().,k-
--!and._ He was thrown from hia cakt, atiikitg
heavily on his head, and sustained a cevere
cmcuseion of the brain. Ha died shortly
after btin^ conveyed to his home. Deceased
was a native of Ireland, agad 4-.'. He leaves
a wife and two c jildren.

Juan Fernandez aud Augustus R:vis got
into an slterco'.ion this ftf.eruoon abiut a
woman, nhen the latter drew a diik e&asta'jbcd the former en th? head, in the arm
and face, ir-fliutiLg vtry eevere wounds.
Rivus then threw tbe kt.ife nway snd fled.
Fernandez was taken to the hospital, wbtre
his wounds were dressed, and he is hsld as a
witness against Rivaa. The latttr was still
at large at last accounts.

Ptincesj L mse and the Marquis of Lome,
withothers of the vice-regal party, wera the
guests of ex GrOTMBOt Stafford to-day. They
went to Menl-iI'aik by a special traic, acd
vuited the l'^lo Alto ranch.

fTAII,

The v-.iin ••! it, :-;.!,, |a <Dn^rrss.
ButLake, December 13 h.—The f«.!low-

im> sicßr.Ur cdiioriol appears in the Viserct.
StWs, ths Mormon Church o thi* evet-
ing. Is cr.iilnia3 the reports that (ho Ciiurcb
power is Extending to »dj .inirg Tenitorifn,
sad the election cf Poat shows that he ia
pledged to do the biddio? of the leader*.
With K;den» Caiue and Post, the Mocicodb
will hr.ye two delegates in Utngms. The
Church paper s»ye :

"
The.c is oso C'orgrerc-

man who Uvillirgto acknowledge that re is
much icdcbteil to the

'
Alorrnoa' p^rt of hii

constituency fcr his po.it ion in the Hruee of
Representatives. \Yo refer to the Hon. M.
K.IW.deltfji-t.-e'cct fioin Wyoming Terri-
tory.^ That pentltman received the 'Alor-
moa' vote at the recent election, and
does not hesitate to F.ncounce tLe fict.
He knows that tho 'Mormon' portion
> f Ma bujjjiortfra ara cntillfd to as tnach cic-
sidcration >,i\ hijp«rt ts any cttiir*.and ia a
letter to a fii^cd <f curj hs f^T.kly aJmits
the goodservitia which ttiey rendered to him,
and (xotfßaeo de«ir« to ap»i^t them to Ml
tieirri-ht?. 1U s^ya fu.ther that he ig not
afr&ii to meet any issu9 that i.;ay be raieed
by his ecknowledgmeii;, \u25a0 r ftthunfd to ad-
mit that he war greatly tided iv the tuccefg

h<> h">B achieved hythu vote.f the 'Mfirmim'
of Wyomiaß. We do not see why any man
who pains offica by the votes of
the 'Mormon' people fhuld hisitate to
acknawledge {bat fad and re'.uin the
compliment by as'is'.i:^ in eeoicg them !
righted, unless l.c is a c.<a'arrl ard a time-
eervtr. Backbone, real Rut, nural coiraep,
or wa*ttvtc otiMT mute suay bs I*,is a
qmlity fiialy!icking in public men. Th re
iiiiota Republican or D.»m-c-at rucui^g fjr
iliics in th:s aotmhta re?i •\u25a0» wh.i wouli rot
be mighty gl»<l c(f

'
Marmo-.i" support at the

polls; by.-. lha i.erve to a..-krowledge i",and
toatand up f.irwhat W ri^h- iv relation to
this it. S-»bu«ed poo;.!», is wiatin? when the
papW )ica is !>eard ivigatxaa t condemna-
tion oeii. We hope the debgato from
Wyr ;£ will be trua to his pest, and man-
ifest i puHic the name mjuly ppiiit which
he hai e\hibiWil in private in rela.i.jn tjhia
1Mormon

'
constituents."

The lii»i IMMMdI»-Mkl Trouble
IX|>rrt«<l.

Salt I.ake, December 12th.
—

The first
locomotive Brand the Una from Col ir»do
into Utah te-4»y ever the Ueaver ard Uio
Grande Kaiiway. The entire roedbtd is
graded acd tk« irn-j ia all bid, with tLe ex-
ception cf 115 miie3 i».". v. •\u25a0 \u25a0! Salt Lake and
Denver.

Trouble ia anticipated with the lite In-
dians en the Uintnh re1 irvation. A few d&ya
since one of tha trib« killed an Indi.in police-
rr.ar, and trouble, which hes l)een threattned
for sjme time pa*t, in expected to break out
r»t any time. This is the report, that comes
from Fort Thornhuig.

NEW Mr \: o.
Mnrdfrs liy ::i;n-i:>ni;n.

Las ViGAS,Dawmtar 12;h.— Last Bight
a wealthy Mexican Damad P^scual . «.n.i,
while tn rou',e borne (rotn thia place, wa»chot
oorl killedby higliwt.jm-.n.

Ywtotd»7 (ke stage en ronta to C;ift-?D,
Grant coun'y, wn stopped fttd robbei by
roadsgeuti, aad two Ci-i.icee pajHTi|.linbiiu
killed.

MUM,

A Tlirrc yp«r-o!il «lilli]Ulllrd by Ills
Krofher.

Salem, Dec? mW l-2-.r>.—J. ff.R?p<?, a^td
10 years, a noiE.i .va~ri Rsed, li.in};on Butte
creek, in this county, thot &ud iostuiitly
killed Mibrother, tg»d 3 yearn, last Thurs-
day. Tbe lad vias wappfag a 6nppos C.i
empty and rusty revolver, which had beea
iotisil wl'ile rumtna^iDg ov.r toe hours dur-
it? the absence of his lrarerifs from home.
Ono charr,b;r proved tn be charged, and wer.t
iffby tho strikiaj? of tha hammer up. n the
nipple. The boys ire the gracr'sins rf De.Head, a well-known iticerant shjwrcan cf
thU State.

Impnrlant Bailnay Wcili,

Portland. December 12.h.— The Northern
Patifij 11..i1r ..1 Ccmpiny hkvinjj Eecueil
nearly all the rightof wiyover tfce mrvfyed
route, aro li-tiai.iar pra]>»ratioDs to build a
line from Portland lo Kilama. This will
connect the entire nys! em of railways in Or-
eiron and Washirgtou Territory with Puget
S-MiQ-3. Tha transfer ncrnss the Columbia
willbe marfo by a large iron ferryboat, c»-
pable of holding twenty cats, wMch v row in
course of eorjetruction inNew York. Itwill
he teat here by rail in detached sections.
Tiie work next tumtuer will be delayed by
t:Uh water, but it is txpecied that tbe link
willbe dore Xovemb;r l^tof next year.

'l.ilT li:r I>T \Vhl.l(-..ilr.

PoBTLAM), December 12;h.— Thje) wtd-
dir^'j inhigh sochl circles cc-;urrpil to-cight :
(ie< r<e Gock), chief accountant of the Bank
of li.-i'.i.-h Columbia, ond MiigL'zz:e I<e.vif«,
second daughte.- of C. 11. 1,-wis, which took
nlace at the Triuity (K(>i§C' pil) Church; J.
ValcnLiuo, of the wlinlesaiw ririn of Mooney
S; Valentine, ard Misi 81->rrlica ]>inslfy,
ihird<laugh:ercf Rev. A.L.Linaley, D. 1).,
which tock placi at the Fir*tPrtr»byt»rian
CfcurcS, and Wil!i*iiM. Foote, of the P-^it-
land TelephoLe Company, and Mies Allie
Wil.'iamp, e'dest danghttr of Capttin li:chardWiiliarra, which \. :n private.

•WAMII.Vi.TOS TCKUITORT.

The W«-Il«-r»rK» Injunction Cast— The
Oarlij lc:-»nl!or» Trial.

Ni.w Tacoiia. Dzcembtr 12.h.
—

Yesterday
Cuul Justice Greece granted a temporary
restraining order, on the application of Well?,
i'ir.;> & Co, ;.\u25a0•;>.••!, the Northern Pacific
Railsoid Cuiupa^y, until the third Monday
ijJai.u^ry, IS_<3, which (Into was tixei for
'he I'eariu^ of a iwotioa for a permanent il-
jloctiinof Ihelalter from i-iterfiring withir
dialrrbiu? tVe fcrmerin the w jnymen; c4the
prcs;nt ftciHHw by Well*, F«M & Co. of
tho lii.eit t-f tha Northern fatimt, anl fr'm
refn*ing tonc^ive at,d transport, 0:1 the sane
terras heretofae erj;yed, the exprtss matUr
tmd meececijers of the Kxpreis Company.
MMMiBlaiwHwg atid GrcathotiKe, of San
Frar;i«:o, andn-Chtef Jnntice L?nrß, appear
iur Well?, Fiirjjo & Co. The question to be
Wted U the exclusive riuht of the Northfra
PmIS« lUilroa<l Comp»cy to v.»a i's lines in
the ez^ros* buiineis, aud receive the proS'.i
thereof.

Cjnnepl are today closing the case of the
United Sates vs. Gecr^e Conway, first mate
of lh") chip Cballtnger. inriicred for cruel
treatment of sailors. It has been on trial
<,ver two wt.»-, ai.d willgo to the jary to-
night.
BetlKnatlon Arcrptrd—Territorial Oal«.

Seattle, December lStki
—
Itis positively

reporUd here that the resignation of .1. W.
Spraßne, as Gete-al Manager of ihe Northern
Pacific Railroad Ccmpacy, haa been accepted,
and that J VM. tucklt-y. cf the t)regon Rail-

Iw..y and Navigation Company, is to be hit
Ifnccessor.

The bark Henry Buck has been chartered
ito take a cargo of oats to San Francisco. Tie
!bark Corea has jost started with a cargo of
!-.'.OOO sacks.

BKITISH C«LI'HBIA.

Hems frnu: Victoria.
Victoria, December 12th.— The bodies of

a Chice-c n.an «od women were found in a
c*bio yesUrcUy *f'ernoon. They hsd itoppeI

all crevices and suffocated themselves with
opum

Too Seattle thi.vet, held for extr»ditior.,'
sipped their t'hai&s Sunday night. The dis-

Icivery wa* n ado yeettrdsy morciog by the
ij»ileir, nr.il more secure faiitenuiKs provided.

Tae steamer Western SK^pe has btea eeizad1 by the morlfragees.

HoßsroßD's Acid Phosphate as a refrig-
jerantdrii.k in fevers. Dr. (J. H. S. Davi*,
Merideo, Co'.n., Sire :

"
Ihave ustd it as h

pleasint ard cooliDg dnuk in feverc, and
have been very much p'? ;*cd with it."

Monday ni).'ht last Captain Tcdman's
jboat, the Truckee, on LikeT»hoe, sank be-
hind tte breakwater, and ia a total loas.
The machinery willbe saved iv the Bpring.

\u2666-•

The fashionable coat this Winter is cut
so tight across the back Chat the butt of a
pistol sticking out of a hind pocket looks
like the hump on a circu3 camel.

Vlwjcolor ef the Diamond Dyes is
perttct. beu the ssrtples of tbe colored cloth
at the dru^isU. Ui.tqtialcd for brilliancy.

mp DAILY RECORD-UNION.
nEU.M>OAI OEIEMBEB 11. 1««

Meteorological Observations
—

Taken at
Mgaat fctatfoa al the Saaae Boaieat.

S iciukiotto, December 12th, 1&52
—

8:02 T. U.

Oympla.... 23.(W|3S S. I.is'it.. I.JB Lt. rair
P rrtlirul.... Zi.'i'tl S. 12 Frej].. 4.07: Hy.rain
Vaariniif... £9.93157 S. Licet Thrt'iDif
Andocino.. K.IOUIS E. £7 Uish Clwudy
Bed Bluff... 30.84 48 S. Lijcm.. .01 Clear
Baa»mento. J0.22M S. E. ligbt Clear
S.Frwicisco ..SO.aii'.Vj W. Ucht.. OlCleir
Vlsal^a |SO.ttj« Cilm. C.lm (clear
t«Ai.. iS W. Lght ii.lear
fca Uieg0..:30.0ft;53 W. Light jClcar

V»\ir.;nm t«ncerahire, l-b;tatn'mrjn, 44.
Eivcr abcrc low-water milk, it 11 A. H., 8 feet

6 iucLes— no c'.iaujjc inpis'- taentj four hours.
JAMES A. BABWlti,

SetSMCt, Eittnal Ccrp«, V.b A.

Wiather frobabllltlra.
WAgnrNGTOH, Deecaikat IMi

—
li:!liciti"ußfar the

t*>rthPadßa coutand northern California : Cioudv
weather and r»ii. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Armoky Co. G (Sarshbm) Ci'akdj, \
First ArmllkrvKkoimrst, I

neceaiber 12. 1552. J
A'lthe rfticeis and membtrs of the above -Mm-

panv willassemble at their Armory in fulluniform
iHIS (WeJ. esday) F.VfcNiy-'U, December 13th, at
7:3oo'elock, for inspec Moand drill. Members hav-
i!f;rilloa or o'htr State or C!ompany property in
thei 1

-
p'HseßHinn willturn the same in to the *v>uar-lermujtci. By order.

JOHN P. DALTON,
Captain Commanding Company.

Jonx C. Djisk, First Seij-eant. di3H

A KprrlalMerlins »t I'nliinL<Hler, a
No. SB, F. and A. M,will W held at Masonic £X
Ua!l, THIS (WedneFday) EVKNI.vG, Pe-'jfjf
cembcr 13, 1»»J, at 7 o'clock, lor work. Mem/r \
beraof S.su-t Lodges uiJ' sojourning Brethren »x»
cordially invited to attend. I'er Odder.

ALUKHT HART,\V. M.
John McArthfb. gecrctarv. dIS-lt*

¥. SI. O. 4.—the rrtulnr -innllilyro«r»-
-ing oliho f. ML C. A,willbe he!d THIS iWedr.es-
c;ay) K\EKING,at tlic close of Mr Currit's service.
Allmeiu'wrs aru rcqnented to be present.

d!3-lt 8. P. HI.LKB,General Serretary.

Vnller Cunnrtl, \v.C«, I.O C r.—4:ffl-cers and member) will meet TIilS (Wedneslaj)
KVKHINO, at F.ncampment Hall, Odd KsHoir*'
Temple, Nir.th and Xstreets, at 7:SO o'clock Jlem-
bcr3 of Cij'i*ol C'liinuil and bojonrmnir mriuhers
are cordially iuvited. CUAS. T. JOMiS, 0. C.

Hour. T. Dtvux,R. S. [B.C.] dlSlt
nrimiMDa and wans tjstart
?V a new lu'intes at thei* own honios ;no

pjddlinu';50 cents an hour made :Fend 10 cents f.r
fifteen samples avi instruction- 1. Address MASON &
CO,Mmtpelicr, Vermont. dl312tWFH

WANTED— AN OWNER FOR A SACK OF
ORMo f^.-ind in ihe street yes.cniav, and

which iiuowut HAhTELs' Uquor Store, S'.OS --oiid
ftre^ <-.].\u25a0; If

ftK tU\i% WANTED T<« BORP.OV. FOR"X
'-\u25a0*Jm\r\HJ khort tnu :,»t 1J iutcrest per month
lad L'iv,' unpla i";rs"iialsecurity. Imiu.re of CARL

iBTBOBKL, SU 5 atretb dl:t-3iA:9»lt.S'

A Oard to the Fubiic.

AS IT HAS IiEKN OUKBESTLT RKPOKTED
tr.»t the Sacrament- linwere are H^irj;drillslomake beer, we, the uiiJcr.-yned, offer $1,000 re-

ward to any ch<-mi 5t who finds tint ivc uso any
article in our b««r as nb.ive stited. Tne dtt
IJKEWIKY U ojien for inspection at any timo.

hUHS ALLKR£ SCBOIJEB.
Sacramento, Dtcemher li,IS -.'. dl3lw

DR. E. B. UGHTHILL,
Cf New York City,

!'.?rs !eavs (a Inform tho public that 're ban
arrived inSrcrameoto and opered sn s filcse in
thshmldicK over tIieCALIFOKXIASTATE
BANK,

(Rooms 11, liaxp 13),

Where be cm be consulted on DKAFNEB3,
CATAIUIH, arjl DI3KASE3 OF EYE,
BAB, THROAT and LUNGS.

For upwards of tsreniy-Hve years, PR.
;LIGHTHILL'S ftetmmhmii atttctiou tas
been ?xuiiuively devoled to tie relief and
cure of these important ailcients, acd it is
with pr.r.lonu jle piide that he refers Jo the
Hnccefs which he has MthleVwd ia this
H>eciil departri.eut of mcdicol ecieLce. His
iapparatus »nd appliances for the examination
jand treatment of t!ie UJdaa cavitiea of the
head, thrnat fend air paiMa.-ea n;e original,
and confessedly Urn moct i<«rfect of p.nylUi: r
of the kind y;t dtvi^cd, ci abliug him cot
only to reioily difc 'ver the exact nature ci
tha corrpiaiiit, but a!3o to t'ircc; his appl'ev
tion? to ihe iHumiulpirts i-o tff;c'.uil!ythat
relitf U cxjKri.ii".d at enc*, acd psrcianent
cu-cs are oiten cff.c e.i in the rr.ojt stnbbotn
and »t;:rav.;t-d ci £\u25a0\u25a0. A-<i i: is cno ol Qm
hai (,y fe.iures of hn practice that tbo apjli-
Ci'.'.i ta cf.n=e neitl.er pain tor dij'reß?, aud
csn tl:ef>:f.>re he readily n'miaie'ertii to the-
BOSt ti.iilor nervoua perse n.

A c«udid cpition will itv2riE!)!y ba ftiven
as t > tha probabiii'.iss of a cure, tnd t;o cj?e

willbe accept, d fat treatacct whicb does not
o!T:r a:u we-'..:: ch?.r,ce (f HteetN,

£<T Ofli;o hiu»f from 10 A M. to 12 X., fr,d
1 to 3 f.M. o^2 -_>,)lri.«

SYrTiPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

?t? SS T?fAPP et:te, Bowels costive. Pain inthe Head, with a dull t insation in thoback part, Pain under the Shoulderblado, fullness after eating, with a disin-clination to exertion of body or rrind,irritabilityof temper. Low spirits, witha feeling of having neglected some duty
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at trieHeart, Dots Defore the eyes. Yellow Skin,
headache cenera'ly over the right eve

folorecTurinerand dream8 '"^
CONSTIPATION.

TrTT'S PILLSurn <sp.<i.il!y adnptod to
surli rasos, one Oosc cfl'pcts such a chaiige
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.They InpreaM' the Appetite. :i:!CSOM the00-ly to l.iKe on F!e*!>. thus thn sjst?m Isi.oiiri«lip.-f.and !.y th<ir TnnlrArtlon on the
I>i?e<iliTe Onranv K.-tuiar Niooln are pro-liuci-d. Price '^ cni;. as .Murray St.. S. Y.

fflffSHlßDYl.
fJRAYHaibor Wirisrrrps chamrof] tnaGiossv
lli.AiKby a sinpli'application of this Dye. Itlm-
IK.rtsa imyiralcolor. i>cts Instantaneously. Soldby Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of SL
OFFICE. 35 JIIRRAV ST., XEW TOIiU.
(r-DJ-.TPrS «*sliL "'

ValnfiMf In.-orni.lloii nn." \u25a0»
Cttful BjctlpUv.lllb« mailn! HLE£ on .i/uliniiu^.J

CHRiSTMASJS COMING!

THE LASOBT ASSORTMENT OF TOYS and
FAKCV GOODS ever offered inthis city, is at

DALE&CO.'S
£2T Tlie St -re Unow iKrautifullyMOfii"SJ.

ELECTRICITY &HIGIIETIBI
FOR THE TREATMENT Of ACUTE ASD

Chronic Disuses, bymia-.s til Electric Daths
and Local Ekctrical Applications, hy

DR. G. S. WORCROS3,
01 San J-ee, Ele<trician an.i Mi^nctic Physician,
now at the COoHES HGiITHAND !C STKEET^,
ICiuaie Building, No. S 3, R:craa'em», where he
»ill treat all classes ol dlsc-.st;. 0>»ll and exini'nc
certificates cl worderfcl curi-a ia the pilif: W own
hm<l» nting. S»e circular?. nST-ulm*

ROSEDALE MARKET.

B. DENNERY,
ir*rt-| J STREET, TAKES PLEA*-•
i/vJL ure in informing Ivfrii-mls C^Mrand customers that he hts f|>cric<l the
above market, anfl itis nrwin lullhlast. >rl\
Hehas a larsre and choice It t ol Turkeys, lat Ciers •,
Chickens, Booth's EaaUra Oyeter<. Fi h, American
and toreuni Chute cf all kinds. E;ra, Batter, and
al! kinds ol Veett*hU* snd Fruits. llis goods are
fir-t clus, and »i1 i>e sold at the very !ow<£t bed-
rock ptieea for cult. *less* call and .-ximine for
your»clf and jou will find it to your advantage to

Ideal at the Boeedale MuUH, nZZ 'sSai

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: easton &iinwi
Keal Estate and dtncrul Anctionters.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM :

22 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

TUESDAY,
TIF.9DAY, bECEKCKK 10, 188?.

At 12 o'clock M., at Salesroom,

UK WILL Sill

LOTS FOE

HOMESTEAD
PURPOSES !

PROPERTY FOR ISVBSTMBHT !—
ALSO

CHOICE PlriCE OF

Improved fruit Land,
WINTERi1STATICN, VA3A VALUV.

WK ARE INSIKDCTBD TO SELL TO THEhighest l.i.liler fie south portion at the
BLUiIGS BKOTUERS- VINEYAKD. K>ntaiob» SOAcres of the Choicest Fruit and Vineyard L»nd
l.vlne tlon^ I'utih Creek, Solann county. Theground lays doss ihe County KailroicJ, south of
Winters oii'j-half mile.

nfMiwmii
Forty-six Acref ato inRai=in Grapes, throe years

"Uthis (.aet Ml,nui are in fjo<i<l bmrMv: about 30
Acres of Bart'.ett Pear Trees, phu'id List f-'prin"--
-and abeu' 1Acres uf I'c.-.ch 1io;8 are 7 years old."

Adrautagr* «r Hilh Vullry.
Tue Vaoavilie Ec t is as much a somi-tropica! re-

:i» Los Anv-eks. ItifearHar, visproved ivmarkuiiiiß tbe firtt fruit every year, cv.n in L'w
Annies' sjwdalty, oranges. Itis BOtad for tbe
WolfrkillOrclnrd, on Putah Otcak, which h; s srv-
cr^l times scut the first oranges to g

~*MnTH*Ol course, the cul.nui if tlie Vaciville fruit is .ipM ifits mvk'.t valu», an 1 a most imp.,rtsnt
part. Kierv year the fir?i sont to \ho San Fnadfco
market rcallz-jj almost bbulotu prlota. .s-.w t
the Kcstftn ibtpmeoa :re euccessfnl, the market
has no limit,md the V.iciv;llefruit pnmiiK-s to be-come of MMtantly liMiwllliflimport-.iife:while atthe fame iimt tbe imnrmma ooommpUoa of the
itnueries insure what was before lac- inp, a remu-
nerative nrirka for la-.cr fruit. N.iless remarkable
is tho Tauvllle fruit for quality than larlinesiTake, f.-r wple, ptachts or apricots, which arc
jrrownsuccessfu !y iv the Baemnuito \u25bcalley. In
the Sacramento totfra lanis tlie fiuit is treqaently
lure er, bul it has n;.t the exquisite fl.vorof iheVa-jiviUe fruit, ai.'l is more \u25a0\u25a0!! l|i. tinners pny a
cent and .icent and cue-half rer pound more for
VackTllle peaebe*, apricots, etc.

Shipments fioui Vaca inIs 1:!),7Sn.C7 !nouiids of
fruit and vegetables, includir.i.' 150,000 pouuris of
.iried frait<, basida 100.CC0 [K'un-Js cirried over not
ineluiled in Hrtun»

Rhlpwumti fit I>;2:6JH,OSO r»)unds, and siason
not yet closed.

fling!Brooshsju'l Cannin^-hou- ae has canned
this season o 6,000 f:tnp, vo*kiog with fuM c-npacitv
and 100 hands. This firm put up '< OjO earn a day of
apricots, pears, currMit-", plumsaid suiiili frnits.

The property we offer ;s loc.tod in tl.o choicest
pirtof thebtite, and the verycream for vineyard
or orth:-r.l purposes tlin.ate ia uiiusually mid and
even, w.ik)?.ud water Uran Iv t. i,. ipmrtlcnlarly
»i!ap:ccl f< r the pradcetlon of grapes, aprientu, cher-
ries, peachi s anil oth-.-r fruits arul i_'rain». Vines a:.d
trt.es now j.-rowin^- mak; Itse'f-raatsioing 10-day.

To peiMiis teckbur ason iuvistmtnt or ahome
in th*1 coui;tr\", vrltfa bis own vine at' t tfa trie, with
chanatog Meoe r7, soo.l soil, delightful clinr.iti' ami
a safe l>u3ii:e:R propodtiOD, thijii^a favGraMeoi°j«or-
tuaity to sc: lie then, on iuot*t littral terms.

T KIJ-i:<S:\c-h:.lf< luti;bnl&nr? Infno
years al Sp r(f..r.,In Inillns i>x<s.

Trahs .'or Winters: Dont3 ;Oaklar,.l Ferr\)ian
Fnudseo at Ba. m. a;:d 4:ao r.m. Chan<re ca^a ul
Elmira far Winters.

EASTON & ELDBID9E,
REAL ESTITE AXI» tF.Ntltil.

OmCB AHD SALTSROOM,

22 WUtnmUt ST., DPP3SITE LICK HOUSE,
S4X K«ArrtS«». iU3-5t

O -o

Elegant Presents
FRENCH BISQ UE,

Parian Marble,
AND

Dresden China !

DIGOR4TID LAMPS
\u25a0 From U:e Oehblttoj Art Tjtteries ofEurope.

sJAvBO dU6H.
22 Post street,

SAN FRAMCISCO.
.\u25a04 2p3mMWF

GADWALMER & PARSONS,
T>KAL ESTATE A^.D ISSOXASd AGENTS,

< ' \u25a0•- \u25a0::•.-. nnrl J \u25a0!..£..

MBBI

ONION INSURAN3H CO. OF Ml FPANCICCO
I'lrc and Marine.

EDW. CADWALADF-ft,KuUry Pu!.l!c, Commis
lloner of Deeds and Oonvryuicer. Jl2-"!ptf

FOR SALE CHEAI.

A FARM CCXTAINIXO lO> ACRKS OFfgft
Land (2ia res in vlny.trdand 40 aen-sVW

lr.summer fallow), near BwHI Station, four*^^"
miles from Sacramento. Ma% SG.OOO, if sold soon

also

FCR SALE AT A BARGAIN:
One-*iii? v i»n*l n:wrrnent Kran.e fty*

Houde, contaii.in^ nine r*>*.mst hath, city j \u25a0

water, jfa\ci-mcnt wulkd and ceUnr. Also
btahie. I*ftHO.xl'II*,all abOTS trra^*», situatu oi.
iwcutyLhirabtrcct, tllfiailG and H.

W. P. CQLEMA3I,
32.*» J Strcft Sacrnmrnlo

Trmme Cnliaie. 110H F »lw»t-Slx rnnm*
lot 40xU".0, an-1 nood stable on the alVy;|Bb

Xn. <• » ioutleentb >;r n Mv ruonis.
$-.3 50.

Xi>. »19 S Mrec!— Four rooms and ,!.!«\u25a0,

One rsoru i> Jordun ItiiildlßgHuliable
for an otIU-e, i'>.

.4 in«nl.~rn !>'.i:ii. twn-klory fr.inip i-vkC-
iry,e.irht roon:if flOffiHlot, on line ofstteet ears,
$4.fW.

A Ims;* nnu»l»rr or cond < Mr!'.!ii,,h at
priits ranfr'u.^ froi.i tt,SOt to 16,000.

An r!,£.-t iinf. IMxIM,corn, r Sixth anil
1' Ft>"eets ;veryIiw.

t iKilthi various psrU of the State and
Stcramento ounty.

Dvp and alfalfa land on RMrrslde rond.

A.Leonard $cSon
I*l*fvurtlt ti'fft,Kscrnmenio.

anl7-3plia

tniJlo^'l'lLt.S t!.»t DmBDfO'.S I'llB iILMEDYfills
to cure. Prcpircl by J. V. MILLirX, M. V,»t his
I)ru^' Store, IS North Eleventh street, Philadelphia,
P*. None uenuine witliout his signature. benU for
circular. Sold by drujaifts. $1 ny mail.

OQ-2plviHyFfawly*W

lITHEYCJAYLUE'
Used tcr over £5 years with prcat bticow^ bythe

phyriciang of Paris, Xew Tfitk and London, and
t fcu^erior to aTI others for the prompt euro ofall

ca^e?, recent or of lotir elacdiii^. I'ut up only in• GlaFsß'jttlrqooiitaiiiiiijf&4 C3peul«ia,each. FrtcoTS
1 cents, "^"''rPg Ui^ia tbe cheapest Capsules inthe

!"S-mAPSULES^

GEJIESAL NOTICES
Holiday I'rrvni«.

—
Ftae«t liar n, r

brought to this coast of Steel Engravings, Oil Paint-
in(rs, Gold, Satin and Velvet Picture Frames, Vase?,
Pi' ture Books, Games, Photograph and Autograph
Albums, Toi'et Cases »nd 1hristneas Cards, the
finest in the city,at THEODORE W. SCHWAMB'S,
!SO4 J street, the Royal St. John Sowing Machine
man. dlllm
Irr. in Mar'N reiiilacl PIIU ran all

cases of Nervous Debilityand Physical Prostration,
such as Loss of Vigor,Nocturnal Emissions, liupo-
tency and the many distressing ailments caused by
Indiscretion, Dissipation aad Self-Abuse. This peer-
less remedy invigorates and builds up the whole
r\stcm, repairs waste and arrcfta decay. To the
Feeble and Infirm,to tbe Prematurely Old, and lo
all who need a Health-Giving Tonic fclixir,DP. LA
MAR'S SEMINAL PILLS are confidently recom-
mended. Price, 82 60 per bottle. Sent by mail on
receipt of price, or by express, C. O.D., to any
address, secure from observation. Addrexa all or.
ders to A.Mc3OVLK & CO., Drusaists, 604 Wtsh-
in^rton street. Sin Francixco. Postotfice BBC 1852.

n2 Sm

For Ibe Ijullrx.-Plrnite «»k >»nr plsy-
sidan his opinion of PUKB CALIFORNIA PORT
WINE. PEPSIN ANDCAUSAVAHARK combined,
as a Tonic and Cure for Dyspepsia or Indi^'L«t:on. If
satisfactory, try HALL'S 'PEPdIN WLN'E BITTERS.

au24-Cm

AMUSEMEHTa

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
D.J. SIUM3KS, Lessee and M&naccr

TlliasnAY IO*cfnit»*r liili.
FICIWAT .ii.il

'
lite.111 (ur Isfb,

S iTIISUAV f
—

AND—
A.MU KaVfUna jnecerubcr I6th.

Fiist Appearance of the Great Original

Kentucky Jnbih'C Singers
AND MINSTRELS

(U^luar.d p'emale), ir.cladin.'
MISS MAGGIE WEBB,

The Crcat Colored Prima Dorna, who will sinir
amon^othtr son^s

"Thr ttlilKrmuckjr l|,inip,":.nd
"A«ny Ham oh ll:«- MimitrKlvrr,"

*^"lheabf»ve company is now playing to packed
houses all through the Unit.d States.

Tim oiiJ«;!\AL
•;ii.: t»Kivi.>.\L

4 BIG BLACK/L
BIG BLACKH-

porn.AK piiirvs:
ranua i*Ki<f'e<t:

Dre!s CircIe.. SEVEXTV-FIVECENTS.. Dress Circle
Gallery KlfT\u25a0' CENTS Gallery
MATISIE PRICES ...Fifty and Tncuty f.veCeuta.

No ntn eliLr^-;: to re^erw*. liox sheet open on
Wednesday laon in.' at the Theater. dll-6t

KiRiCCEARY¥CO^
\u25a0a«iMii« a\» nr.TAIL

DEUG-GISTS,
NO. 416 J STKHrIT,

ARE NOW OFFERING A LINE OF

Holiday Goods
Superior to anything hrrctof're ofi.r.d in t":.is

sttg ,rrmalitlßg, in part, of
C«!»l>)nali<>ii Tmiri*, la \u25a0l

—
w

Hint Jewel 4'ii^rs ; GSove.
Fan aid liantlkt irtiltT
IJ'>\'"»» ; v oru C>*.\es, Sail aay^aaM^LWTatfetk, Saner) Srin, la- j~^Sjc"K^3
<lii-»' Travi'lms »' \u25a0»• », »in:^»*-3—»\
«.m's' Sfinvli.a »«\u25a0!».

MlslK4>tv.s in r.ii;!"i.i!.red v'1! Ptala r!u<>h, Itoso-
wood, KftlKMjai;., CeUoli i;, Violence and Russia
11 jitber

C»;T GUttWABI tor Extracts and Toilet, in
ntftt prdufttoii,and a hua^ \u25a0jßcuUneDt ofoheaccrBottle*toreoraSrlng. Onra Knrtmeatof

Wll*»l*RlCilHls in pocket*, oaiml tr pfana,
cnihrm.es over twenty-five uiff.r'.nt pattern?.
While 1 ur largv assort mu:t 01

lI'ILIUA*1:110:1s erovda many cf our staple
thing!oiit 'f sight, itmust be borne inir.ind thut
we c-.rry the most ezteaaira viri:ty in tba 'iv<\u25a0:
everthini; arpertaiiiin^' to ths toiltt. Our stcck of
French, r n.li^'iai dim< ri an

FEHFI'.m.* ia most eompUta. r".i:e Toikt and
Nonerj Povdtra nl > very kind;Puffs and Puff
B >\- < !!lir 1..;!.. ll.iih, N.ul an^i Sooth Urushes
in every stv'e.

Ot U Ii:iAll, CD Pi.-ts* x:>l'IION DE-jurtment i-in charLe of oompeteilt I'lcirmacists,
wbo willtake (rat plaaanre in(bowing onr ex-
tecsive a?sor:meiit to 1ilwho may favor us with a
call o2ijisliu

TO THE TRADE.

JOSEPH HAHX,

JFORMERLY A MFMt!ER OF &*.1 the firm of H.C. Kirk iCo, E^wholesale druqi;ists, ha-ing re- *?>%\ 1\turned from hia fun pcau and
Eastern trip,h.is oj-ened a new and 6S7*oz9t J
ertenalre Importin); and Wholcs.ilo _Pf<1--y"v-oesubiithmem at 4V *T"*'laWili.
r.ftO jsine', actwrea ririh and :;\u25a0>. -.i..

Sncrumenlo,

When wtß he kept tbe fullest stcck of

DiUgs, Meiicines & Toikt Articles.
Inthe department of TO I.F.T ARTICLES l:ehss

bToasht to ;hc market lha Hr.ost and laisaat s!'%ck
of Holiday Qoodta ever tft?ii ;:p vi thli cor.t. His
Baa Pariaiu Qoods, taieeted by hbnwU i:i Pari.»,
v.iilbe opaatd this wrck, and t—,-f.lur «\u25a0:>' pur-
chases m tile personally at the DMnoCaotorlea .
last, will form the finest po6?i!.lc evlectioc
where tobe foimd, and will be aoM at tba VERT
i-DUKST BATES. These gooda consist of evirv.
thing In tba Holiday Trade, aaeh as Drearing
in Ivory,Celluloid, Rubber, Plueh and Woods, of
beautiful designs and finest <pn!ity;ele;r >nt Odor
Case?. Farfanerv and Soaus of all descriptions, both
American (ad Foreign. A itook of Drags, (.hemi-
cal», Medicines and Bargieal Appliance?, of ever;
kind known to the trade, are befog BAporled -"-nil
rectived fro;u first band;; and having just opened
an entirely hlw establishment, nothing but the
tnafcott aad btttet will be in Hoc*,and all of which
willbe sold KTEN WITHTHE Vi.KY LOWKST
SAN FKANCISUO 11AIES. The business Millbe
conducted under the firm name of

r.2i-i>tf JOSEPH H«HM St CO.

Holiday Goods!

Picture frames!
MIRRORS!

STEW E\«R4Yl\<;4nr>4 PKTI'KErKAMES
v»::i: 10 ukuli: u\

WHITTIER,
FULLER IiCO,

1020 ana 1022 Second Street,

ALhO. JVST BECKIYF.i\ AX t:\TIUE NKW
8TO( U OF

CHRISTMAS,
NEW IEJLB and

BIRTiiDAi
O JEfc 13 S-

d<-Utt

AMUSE THE YOUNGFOLKS

1^"EEP THEMI.M)ACTIVH,ANDBOY THEMA

l'i;.v!pKatne, !."! mrfc! Map,

Bnildicg Block0, Magic Lanterns, \
Or scaie useful a:;«J i;;sfruct:7e jaire.

DALE & 00., 625 J street. !

All tl.e r.f*sh.i !^a just arrived at

D^Ll^jfeCO.'S |
SAM FKAHdlo AGENCY,

THK GENERAL AO£XCT OK TOR

DAILY BSCOHMJNION,
ASB Tin

SACaAMSNTO WrBKLT SIHfl
IN SAM FRANCISCO

IS AT

*o. 8 Xew Mnntsorurry Htrrct,
I i»A.x..*.ojn laco^jcxix,.

mls-^ntf

STEiNWAY & SONS PIANCi,

ADEVMAK, BOLE AQ '.XT, ljt>**"~r^m
L

m fctreat, Uu S^stt an 1 Se.-BDtb,^.-^*f*?&iS»
pp.)«ite Ooort-ho-M*. PIANOS TO; [t |

LSI, Fbusoe told oolim»'lmaa.'t. ao) z?Uu

AUCHION^
; AUCTION SALE
; —

or—
EL»:«;i\r a\d commox

OF ALL KINDS,
BY ORDER OF B. F. COHN,

—"" | in

: T£IS (Wednesday) EVENING,
December 13th, at 7:30 o'clock,

AT Stl.: sKi.ou. «o. 9)8 J aTBEET,
Btt*ecu Ninth and Tinth,

Andcontinue each evening until the entire stock is
sold.

.OXE TI3OI»ANS> tillIM Wltl BE SOLD
Tilts IItMM.,AT7:3U OTLUt'K

SHAKP.

tr SALES POSITIVE. "Si

BSLL^ OO Aocllnnffm.

AtroTioar s^ta

>! i',;;m>i: and cohhox

FURNITURE!——
ox-

—
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1882,

At 10:30 o'clock A. M. sharp,

AT SALI&KOO.W, No. 916 J STREET.
*3T Parties having (roods for sale willpiense send

them us toon as possible.
°13- RELL&CO., Uncttoater*.

NOTICE 1

PARTIFS ABOCT lIEMOVING FROM THI3
city should bear in a.md that

BHSRBOM & SMITH
ARE ALWAYS EEADY TO PAY TUE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
FOR ANY AMOUNT OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS !

tS~ Buyer* willfind a large stock ofFURNITURE
STOTSS, CARPETS, CKICKF.KV,QLASSWABEi
etc., at our Salesroom,

NO. 323 X STREET.
r.llm SHERBURN t SMITH, Auctioneer*.

OHEISTMASPRESIETS
holiday Gifts!

Of all things BOOKS are the most rhaste,
t.ciiuiiful, enduring anj u«Kfol

or eifi.t.

"V"O ARTICLK OF PRODUCTION H RETTKItl.> suit-d f^r a HOLIDAY PBK3ENT THAN A
UouD BOOK. Itremains thnxwh life to remind
the nci|>ient of the duaor, aacl£i«TarataoTCa of
joy, both to the <o c ai:d the mind. Itincreases the

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
THE AMERICAN I'OETi—Lnngfellnw, L.well,

Hhittier, etc., in cloth, raoroceo, or free caf, per
rohnaii %l, $\u25a0>, fa 50, X, Sio

|THE ENGLISH P -EfS-ln cloth, the. p and
morocco ?1 50, Si, $3 JO and $S

(JHKISTiIAiIIDi-, eleginUy iUurtrateJ ;cloth ormorocco Si and $9
Scarlet Letter $5 on(igio
lliwthorui'a \Vorls, complata (0 volume?) SlO 00
DcQaineey*a WoB», oompbt* (o roromeai). ... 10 CO
W-Itir Scott's Work? complete (Itndnam). . 14 00
Israeli's Worka, complete (11 volumes) 13 75
Mucau'a\'d Es:a\e. cunjpltte (3 volumes) i50
'\u25a0 oge HiofjWorks, coin iUte (lo volume*). 12 50
Irvine's Work*, Ute fttvoiinies) 33 00
And a host of otAer shftrmuag work*, cheap,..2lejfant

or OBSttVj and lofty in sentiment.

PARENT TO CHILD.
Wattw Crane's teriea oi tkwtaOj illustrated

Mother Gooce Stories SI "»
The Bo.iut.ful Rodley &Jf>ks 1 To
Ihe Superb Eg Z«Jonmma 1 7;,
The Wide Awake I'leisuie B»>ok (bound) 2 W
Th« Fnneiy (beoad)

\u0084 j 25
The St. Kichul'ts (b:uud) 5 00loons Americans 111 Japan, profusely illus-trated

"
j 7-,

Kate (.re-lara'n Ur dor the Wind w......... !00
Kati Orn-i:a-.vaj's Aft;ra. on Tta 1 jj
Ai:ci a hnsi of b.'o'>s from 1cut to Sj;we can

suit all.

FRI£\D T^ FRIEND.
Uaoatllaj'a lii-toryof England, flne edi:ion (5

voluniis) SI 00
D'ekc. b' C o:nplcte W o. ks \H voiuinciij!.....'. v COBk Uton InArmor (vipvrblv llhvtntcd) 5 03
The Arctic World (-uperoly i!lu-tra'«-d) 6 00H r oco and Ita PaoDle ( noerblr UlDftrated).. 6 00
Cooper's Complete Works(3i v- lum n) :(> on
Solomon's Story (b';»atirully il'ijatrr-Ud) 17;,
A terga tanrtment, tn price from $1 t >

7. it,
ART LOVERS.

Living Paces from Many A^'es (100 beautiful
lliufctratiois) *'E0

LongfaUow'a Evtogalla*, wits DaHn'a' JUmEi.icravinjrs i0 no
The U-eKden Gallery ot Fine painting. 7 50Beautiful Pictures from the BrUba ArtOallcr-

\u25a0e< 10 COGreat raintcrs (»irh oocrvcr £00 cn<;ravi. k»).'.'.'.'.10 00
UeiiisofModi-ru Art (in water dors) 9 50Vastcrpieces of Antique Art 1,1 go
Pore Uallery 5 00
T»bie Book of Art(l'.Oll'urtrations).'.'.'.'.'. ....10 00

LOVERS TO SWSfcTHE'RTS.
Lucille (beautifully IBoatntrd) S6 00Tayloi'jSm of YesU-ru.^y (lUnatratnT). ...'.'.'. 3 00
Ilain-injrof the Crane (bcautifudv i>iu-trate<i) 5 00Lady o( the Uke (ICOelegant illustration*)$6 to flOLovers of Provencs (beautifully illustrated) $", 00
Farm Billads (beautifully illustrate I).. ••

00t Festivals (beautifully illustrate d) 2 00
Fat m Lc^eude *J 00

BWEETH EARTS TO LOVERS.
Lady Geraldine Jj COCo»tes' Fireaicfe Encyclopedia of Puetry aiid
„s""!•',\u25a0 •

\u25a0 S5 to »10 00
Bryant tThree Great Po'-ma (illustrated) 4 00
1man of Fair Wom> n 500
Yrfteroays with Author* ......" 3 OJPortrait •>: ;iLv?y, by Hi-nrv .James 2 00Auit !rcren», by the aut orifUne bummer I's
Mabel Martin jqj
Watch charmi ./icents to j'.

BOYS AND GiRLS.
Horatio Al^ei'a linoka, eieh 81 iiOliver Optic's book^, each jl.Si 2* and i\ T»
HarryOMtleducrv books, ajua 1 H
I^ui^1M. Alci-tt'a books e:ich ... ISOMrr A. I). I.Whitney's l>ujks, (%oa 150
Sophia Maj 'a fa .ok*,each 7j cmUasd'tl isVirginiaF. Towuseiid'e bcx>kf,cadi, ilISaadW Mi

1 Will Carleton's !« ok-, tm h ..i\ J5, ti to ami js fwFrom C:uial Boy to I'resid^Lt . \ -»^
Scrip BoofaL Car.l Aloums, l'aints! Pencil ChaniTsKi.ives, niiK-ks ami Gamtg.

REL'QIDUS.
Tiac-t-.tr.' HiSlcs t>to£'oPulpitF,ibles :.."?i6u.8.»family Bible* Mcn.t.t

-
T.stamt ata -»nd Prayer i:,k.^9 10 wnta to»
Prtyer and lljinnal, in cases fI75 to MO

IN GENERAL.
For Ladies :Pursii", Portmaonmiea, Curd Tases,

V.Ha, Ifrlatßl <Ja».:', .i.-v., 1 Cn?c», Writ-
ing Dwk*.Pi>rtfoiioH, Maafe ßoUa, «Inatc f.,li.w,
Olove and Handkerchief Boxaa, Wdi Loxea,
Il'.r.'l B<gft Vina Paptttriai, Ffau Uootry, 1
U • -, Pbotojrinh Albania, Aol
Album*. F.rn Album-, Water 'olir', Bra
I'ic.ur jFnaii.», But'on and liairptn !

For G.'iitlemrn :Po kiI m BoopLliiu:e<, Istatjnds, Gold Pens and tin n>, C-ra
Phot. ,raal Cams, La I«\u25a0( «,< I data,

O-gari r . . . , \u25a0 ,;.., 1 . . k|(,
1 \u25a0\u25a0 ",Wot irjHoidi rs, !>:

-
.\

lnx Cam, lrrcka'a Bloitera, &vi. . . 1.-wt-l-
-lai.cous Uooka.

j Final y, nil standard, current, new, etafKOt «nd
forks in Art,Science »nd Lil ratnr.^all

».ich willbe found in the apaeiOQl Itoracf

;w.i&G.S.Ho!igMon,
Booksellers and Stationer?,

615 J STREET 3ACPAMIN7O, CAL1 ni!)-iblm
'

AMOTIIEK IMOICE OF
NEW CLOTH SECEI7EDI

Oat) :nd Examine, wii.hnil!bo made up

5 FOR rUTXS, 'r..a»*So9
j roi: aims _--^ lum mo«
ST Perfect Btguaranteed, or moa«y returned. "BJ

Saloveu, The Tailor
»onb -tilr J •>(., iMrCtrMrcurik,

n'Hiilm I
P»aVo-TUK INO.

T^OW IS THE TI.ME TO TES'D .Jblbb^L—to Pi»ros. Oeorjo Greiner, t';cßKas>-M>M
ouly practical Pianoiiijker in ' '

"7 1 Itt fl fttnwo ard county, ar.d inventor <f the"
"

\u25a0 J ti
ViolinWano, tunes, re[aini and renews Pianos, Or-

ivaXiA, »tc, ffuaraiitef :'n^ f(>r '.he p- rfection of hia
work. Ordtsrs Mlat O,!d Ke!io»-a" Tempi*, No. 1019
Nii.thstreet, between J and X,willbe j<r:,a>pily at.
tended to. nl6ulq


